As part of RTD’s Southeast Rail Extension project, light rail services at Lincoln and County Line stations will be shut down from 9 p.m., Friday, March 16, until 3 a.m. Monday, March 26, while crews replace old equipment, including track and rail, Overhead Contact System (OCS) poles and wires, a relay house, conduit and other utilities. During the closure, trains will continue to run north from Dry Creek Station. Riders are encouraged to utilize stations north of County Line Station. Additional, free parking will be available at the parking lot adjacent to the Arapahoe Park-n-Ride at 8800 East Caley Avenue, Greenwood Village, CO. For other Park-n-Ride locations visit rtd-denver.com. Limited bus shuttle service between Lincoln, County Line and Dry Creek stations will be
The Southeast Rail Extension Project is part of RTD’s 2004 voter-approved FasTracks plan to expand rapid transit across the Denver metro region. The project will extend the Southeast Rail Line 2.3 miles from Lincoln Station to RidgeGate Station in Lone Tree. There will be three new light rail stations: the Sky Ridge Station near Sky Ridge Medical Center; the LoneTree City Center Station; and a 1,300-space Park-n-Ride at the RidgeGate Station (Sky Ridge and Lone Tree Stations will be “Kiss-n-Ride” stations).

Much of the new line is grade-separated, including a 5-span, 620-foot-long light rail bridge over Lincoln Avenue; an 11-span, 1,397-foot-long light rail bridge over I-25 and a 4-span, 506-foot-long light rail bridge over RidgeGate Parkway.

Light rail services at Lincoln and County Line stations will be shut down March 16 - March 26.

This work is weather dependent and subject to change. For more information go to rtd-denver.com

Get More Information:
Website: http://rtd-denver.com
Email: se-corridor@rtd-denver.com
Construction Information Line: (720) 643-2300

This work is weather dependent and subject to change. Future overnight closures will be required as the project progresses.